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olk\1eya. (Audrc:y ~it.h- 242) 
0 •nten I growed up cnd was a boy we sowed 'flax &nd pulled 
1 t, .end we lo.id 1 t in rows and let 1, f's.re. '.l'hen ,.-;e t.ied 1 t up 
and t.ook it to ·thG oor.n and let it quore. And then we tie ... -
it. up and let ii- aecson - get dry-, aiw. then we sccttEred it 
it out and let. it rot.. t:hen it got ro•t.•n enough to bNak we 
bundl•d it· anci took it to a tlD.x bl_"eak. _It did n • t rot,it 
got right brickl.e . -
When we broke it*• hnd GWingle knives that we took th1 
shoyes out of it. ,That -1a t.b• hard part of the stem • The 
:nax, we would ecrat.ch it and get ail the aboves out o f it w:ith 
wooden knives. The we t t11sted 1t, just like twisting tobaccer, 
and hµng 1 t until she got ret.dy to lumkle it . Tlltm sbo ,10uld 
weave it into cloth . The coorae• part was made into bed- spreads , 
8lld. tbe other wove,{ into cloth . The shoves bad to be out be-
1. 
fore it. was wove into cloth. Theldid n•t make dr~ssea out of it , 
but we made abirts, a.beets etc out of 1 tJ and they wuz the 
purt.i•st sheets you ever looked nt , ana purty table linens to 
eat on,too. It got as 'White ao snow wben it WS t:i v.ashed a f.'"w 
t.irii,e~ . 
''1:re r r iaed. cotton, too. We ' d pick: that cotton r.nd spin it 
into thread ,anrl made undentear (Drawers we called them then) , 
shirts,dresses and sech. I 've wore many a pair o~ tow breeches. 
('l'lle tow- is the coarae part t.hnt cones out of t'l.ax after it. 
is llackled.) 'The cot.ton we'd pick it, ,and they would guard 
it., lµld raake good cloth out of' it. The cen• s shirts was left 
white , and the women would ,stripe their dresses and cake bon-
net.s_mit~P.f iJ;. to weor in 'the .field . They padded quilts with 
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it,too. And wool - they spun and carded it ond we'd dye it 
w1t.h cheat.nut oak bark. This made it. a red brown. uc •d ,put 
aoae white in it. mid make pants, jeana, Wlder&hirts, st.ockinga, 
aocka and other things we wore or wool . We ade e'\lerything 
we wore . 
"Twenq- i91ve beeves would be killed back then to our 
one now. They' d putt.be hides in a trough 1n the spring, and 
t.anned •• .tram nine to t.welve u1ontha wit.h cbeatnut oak bark, 
and 1:.ben we•d t.ake 'them out. . Then they'd aet down and make 
their family ahoea, the wor.ien,girls, boys ond men, too. How they• d 
go 1n the epring o!' the year and cut a amall msple - a saplin 
about an big ns your leg, and.split it.~ quarters and let it 
seaSQn inl1 summer for pegs to put. the ehoea together• u :.iw me, 
they turned wateryyes airee\ 
11.And you can cut o. notch 1n a poplar,big enough to hold 
a pint, and t.he sap in there will dry there the whole summer 
through, und get thick en~~e good blackin to black the leather. 
It. aets as thic:k as this tolur grav:, we eat now. You could 
mix this 'black aap with t6ller and juat make the beat. blackin 
yet.. 
"The tucldn combs and reddin combs was me.de out 0£ the 
horns 0£ the beeves they ' ·d kill . They' d 88\7 thEm ott the size 
they ' d vant for a co:nb - One horn ttould oeke about. six tuckin 
comba, end the women put. them in their head tc, bold their 
hair up . They sold for a qua~r, but they wao siout1 A WO:Jl&D 
• ould wear one for ten or twelve years,and they ' d holdthtir 
hair up good. 
~~ 
~- - ~ - ,~,j . ~ c:" 
t4 .. r 
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"Tl1ey madE": uhat t.bey wore , flild wore what tbey oade . 
That was exactly the wey I wao QJ"PUght. up. And when it coces 
~I 
to tooln to p low with . 'They bought their plow moulds and take 
them to the blacksmith and be'dtl8.lce a plow tor a mould. 
They also made their hoea that. they hoed corn.wit.h,right 1n 
t.he blac:kamitb ahop.They•d meke ree.p hooks to reap t.beir oats 
where they'd grow ws.ist--btgb then. The ground was t"resb. 
~ novt the genernt.ion hae come up to the time tbey don• t know 
bow to do any of' t.hia work . 
"The girl• wore their cotton dreaaes o~ e summer, and 
the ~)'• wore Jeans breecbea and cotton shirts, and went bar--
tooted• 'l.'hey was n• t no sech thing a.s knee pants . 
e took the nex,not the tow,a.nd spun it into thread, and 
.., 
made the ropeo they plowed nth. They made thei1• trace cha ins 
out ot rope,too, before chaina was made out of iron." 
(G .B .Keith) - ~ . ~ ·j I . 
h , _ ,' /..r '11 // n J ' 
'<. I '-J , 
"People in old time made their own cloM. They would 
spin their ov.n chain :filling. Sometimea they would buy 
their t"illin out ot the store . 'i'hey would tak~ walnut. bark 
snd·maple bark and coppers and indigo and color their thread 
any color they wanted it. /Jtd t.hey would weE..ve it into·clotb. 
! f they uaed yam for !illin,the cloth was called lincy; it 
tbey used cotton f'or .:fillinti t was celled cotton cloth. 
wOllen made their dresa difrcrn to what they do 'now. 
They cut th.em wbat they called tight wut. '.J.'bey cuted their 
skirt.a ebout £our witta t1ide. They sewed their skirt.a to a 
bond . The bend was sewed t.hen to ·the wast . They would gather 
• ~~ 
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that skirt til1 that skirt wao same seze as the wast was at 
the top aa the wast. is at the bottom. The young wo:tien some-
t imes wou1d wear hoops under their sk11"'ta tails to raake their 
dreaaes stand out at. the bottom . !!en choat their coats, ~.nt 
and vest. wear m~d.o out of blacks, their shirts msde out of 
cotton cloth. " 
(Elias Bryant} 0--ye. , '-
C...._.e-~ ~l\.. l ) A.-, 
"\!lhen my tnther and. mother died I wo.a :fourteen y 
old. I had to work to close myself by hauling tan- bark at. t~en-
~ - ~i vc c~nte a day to buy 1J73 close. I ~ent to school ever day 
I could. I bad a bad chanee. I heel to set on wooden benbllea 
and peal beech barkJ and. tbe teacher msde letters on th.tlt. 
bark !'or the children to study on. I just got ono pair o!' 
shoes a Wint.er. They were home made , and my aunt. ~de me one 
pai~ o"r old fasbio~J4 pair pants . They wuz woven, and an old 
fashion tlennel ahirt. . 
"I were raze on Cumberland Eiver. I were ra~e 1n u log 
houae , and otick and clay chimily, in rs;! bo ' n day a more tha.n 
aixt.y years ago. All the women wore long d.reaaes tmd long hair 
There were no tacture made soap Lnd wash boards . I was sixteen 
years old bef"ore I ever heard o~ n cooking s ·tove • Everybody 
cook 6n fire and over a teakettle. ttoat. ever body use buckeye 
tray for to make up their bread in. There had never been a stone 
churn f'actured.Uost ever body uoe a mulberry ehurn or set-ors . 
Their were :no lerd st.ends . The bogs got fat aoat er the year 
on maata. They put their lard in big gourde. 
• ~ -- WW 
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"i'lu;y were no catcbea. then were ,settle • Tiley 
~ to ~() t., ddlea 'to f'1re t'1"0!?l t.hul. The In.11 d 
left. n ~ .. flent rock• 
t'roa 1.bm atrild.ng tb 
bo'1Y :keep scol"<!h cotton to cheacb th1 
1i'he fi:ra1. £1m I ever e&-a 'ft 
they check fire 
ucuv. rock. t:oat 
fl.mt l.oc.k gun. It. 
r 
flent 
fa.at on. ' 
owder . ... 
erJ at:ruck 1 t.. 
th• cun find. 
ir were 
,y :aavor wa 
1 Plm tilled with 
f'acture gun ~w 
at that. t.ir.le when I • 
111:hey \1ffG not. e rc.1'lro'1d. in of Ntintucky not 
Ii '8 dll now a fl.our mill, or e wheat and com. filey wz 
ground on ,a ·water mill. 
~pun. ,~. Tb&t. we: 
t. Pine lalot Rentuck~t • when firat, 
t. ai~ yeera • 
:first I ever anw die .tor crw. r, 6.a"6W6 by hiw o 
liab :nelir t;il11m;wburg , Kentucky• I. re bnlled to e plnc:c ir 
ie ••t ,on ~ co£cfin 0 ~"' bull ... 
pri&on•r wer~ a i'iddl.•r. He pl&y tune 'While tUng on bi 
coffin.It. ... called ,col.bm. ':b&> he turn ..ta aed • .If th1 
le ui:,· one bere that can p: that tune, I vill give thea the f"iu-
~•. • There aerie thN t.bo t tried. to Ple.l' 1 t. Then b 
to the ahirt' ' You czm put. it. 1n 
( ... inkle . ) 
up- ''I 
I t·\J~ /3..>J.. I ~. 
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Six Ch il d::-en Drown ed. 
p o::1 the Cum be1·1 a.."1d Ri ,,er, 
It w3.s O!l one Sabb;;i.t:t day , 
Six childre..'1 were retu:rned 
From c': , rc'1, I 11 ear:i t h em s~w . 
They had to cross the r tuer , 
Each one to reach their home, 
'Ihe \Va-ca'!' r1.'1 so swiftly , 
The boat came sl 0"11 y on. 
I n the boat were three lit t le girl s, 
A gil'l. com~oa..'1ion 3..'1.d frie."'ld, 
T\VO boys, Be..'11 3..'1.d El. i c , 
They were a:Lmost young men. 
The boys stood s o br3.veJ..y , 
With pa.d::U es in their hi'1:is , 
And little thought of 'la."lg~r , 
T.."loug.lit soon they would re1c'1 tne land. 
But , oh , how sa:i to t:iink, 
They never ~eache1 the shore, 
T!le boat turned o ' er the all S'.3...'1k , 
Th 61/ nev er saw mo th er a.'1.y more, 
One mother stood ar-w1t::h L"";;, 
She saw th em all go dO\'M , 
Have mercy , Lord, hav-e mercy, 
liy little chil:i:re.Y'l drowne:i . 
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They al 1 became ex c 1 t ed, 
For help they loudly call e:i , 
Oh, who will go and rescue, 
Those chil dre..'1. one a..""ld :.ul . 
They 100~-::e:i out on t'1.e water , 
r;/h ey saw the em:,ty bo1.t , 
Then one rose, it was Orpha, 
And she bega.'1. to flo at. 
Oh , pity those poo r fath ers, 
How helpless they d id sta.."ld, 
And those he1rt- bro1cen mol.inars, 
Ti1ey crie1 a..""ld wrung t:ieir na.ids . 
Soon a bo 3.t was seen rush i:ig, 
Down o ' er those rushing waves, 
A man, a frie::1d of Orpha' s, 
Her 1 if e he ·.voul d t ry to save. 
On went the child, t he boat, the ma'l'l , 
But at last, 1-i e was .,oo late, 
For when h e ;> icked !1er up, .ue f ound, 
Her he3Xt sooH cease.1 -co t>e'3.-c . 
(Audrey Ksith- 665) . ( 2) . 
They ca.rri(5'.'i her t o her f3..t .c1er ( s house, 
An:l laid her on the be1, 
The.., they bega.."1 to weep 3...'1.d mour';. , 
They knew 1 i ttl e Orpha wa s dead. 
t_.; ) 
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Then t:-:i ey bega."1 to search t:1 e deep 
For those five missing bodies, 
( Audn ey Kai th- 665). ( 3) .• 
With .fe:1.r a.."ld doubt,. t h e:' co'lldn ' t sleep, 
With so many sad thoughts ~1d heartaches. 
Many peo-pl e with m3;.11.y boats, 
For many nights a.."ld days, 
With hope, 9!ld fear , and doubt , 
At last sa,7 them r aise. 
They brought them to the shore, 
Prepared the.'TI for their grave~, 
But long wUl be remembered, 
, Those sad a:1d lonesome days. 
.. . .. . . ... / 
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Moth er' s Gone. 
The sweetest name on eart'} or hea"re· , 
Is mother la..:i.:r , oh, mother dei::, 
But now she's gone to be with Jesus, 
We are lor. el}'t here, we a=e 1 onely here . 
Chorus : 
11other ' s gone, ':iothvr ' s gone, 
Ho-.v ca.-i we live on eart 11 without her? 
Mother's go!-e, '!other ' s gone. 
She l inger ed here a ••1h :iJ. e a.'1d au ff er e:i, 
Till Ja sus called, till Jesi1s called, 
Come thou good a~d faithful serva11t , 
To t,,.YJ:r reward, to thy rew3.rd. 
By faith I think I hear he:r si-.. gir.g, 
In he:1.ven above, in h es.verr abovz, 
Around th.e thr one with 9J.::!. bhe a':lgels, 
God is 1 ove, God. is 1 O"Te . 
Oh, come dear c:"li1dre1, friends snd :::1eigb.bors, 
k1d give o,1r hanJ, and give our hand, 
Tha~ we will meet with our des.r mothe:r , 
I n th ·~ bea'.lt iful 1 a:.Ld, in t"i.e beautiful 1 a'1d • 
• 
(Mrs. 1. L. Fre~a'1). 
~ .. 1~ 
'' 
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The Word of God Made Flesh. 
His we~a birth foretold in prophecy, 
Announced by the s.n gel , 
Begf ote..'1 by the ~oly Spirit , 
Born in a st 3.bl e, 
A virgin was h is !nother, 
He inherit ed. no evil n at1J.r e, 
He bore the sins of o:hers, 
He came to save every creature. 
He gre,v up in a simple home, 
Was subject to his p3.rents, 
No doubt he toiled at Joseph I s trade, 
And wore chea::, "'1.om~ma:ie pa..'1ts, 
At twelve his •visdom was too great, 
For the Jewish lawyers a."ld doctors fh1e , 
He coUld ask a."ld a."lswer questions 
That taxed their gia."lt mi··1ds. 
He toiled on tl..:1til he became of age, 
Then after beL1g baptized or John in Jorda"l, 
He set the whole J eNish world in a rage. 
He went to a iVedding feast in Cana, 
A?1d t 1..1.rnei soine ·,vater into win3, 
He called to all who 'Vere 11ungr~t , 
To come to God 's gre1t su :T9er and dine, 
And all who will today m::1.y drink of God' s Hole ·.1 ine. 
1: .: J 
1,{c Crearf Co . Li~ e::a1;ur e. ( J\u dr ey Ke i th- 60~ ) • ( o ) • 
He trav eled the la..'l'ld o.f Palesti 1e ave:: , 
lmd did great deeds of mere~) 3..'1d love, 
r,:e tr.11y p r ov@ by what ne dii a."1d saij, 
He was motivated by He1ve:1 3.bovs . 
t:!e '1 aal e1 t11 e sick , he raisei t'"' e dead, 
He did 311 this bec:3: ~se of love, 
He ta-J.ght &J. l who would 1 ist~:i, 
The holy vill of t:ie fatner above. 
't!e l eft Hi s \•1ord in a prec i ous boo1t, 
He 311 cs.."1 :read it 3!ld lear"1 His will, 
we shou.1 d medi t 3.t e on His tr1t;i. , 
Till our hearts and mL'1.ds it does fill . 
God 's truth will abi de forever ~'1d ever, 
It will judge us all i n t i. e day to cor.ie; 
I t warn s from all wr on6 to seve.:, 
Christ i s the same yes'terda;y , today, and eve.r . 
Hi s will in the 1 ong ~o in Judea, 
Is his will now 3.."1d forever . 
\ \- e,,, 
(K i.:iJ. ey WU son) . 
' , \ , I '> I q,,v... .. I Y--, • 
, .. J 
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Mother. 
No other one, since life's begun, 
Will share our cara like motrier • 
. do other face cax1 t 3ke the Pl ace, 
No matter how fair - of mother. 
Perhaps .ve'll meet someone :vno ' s s.veet, 
And find a friend i n a..~other . 
But still no heart c an love imps.rt, 
To the very end, 1 ike mo1iher . 
************************ 
01 d ·rime i<.el J. 5 J.o ... 1-
i'h e old-time religion has bee..': th.ro~m in the dust, 
Its armour is tarnished and coverei with aiust, 
Divers leaders 7ve are follo~iring, on pl e3..sewe we are bent , 
Committing ra':k sacriJ. ege on trie Deit.: who 1!te: t, 
His o.vn belove1 Son to earth to save us from 
These lustful leaders whom .. ,e blin:Uy follow on. 
Blindl:.r? !lay . :tere camoufl 1-ge; our eyes are open wide! 
We see t:1e end but the t hings :'le crave draw us to the Pleasures; 
side. 
We think, "Oh, surely, we' 11 turn away before we reach the end, 
And to our 6l o gh t ed Savior make agrecabl e &,e'1d. ll 
But the pl aasa1.t t!l i::igs W3 so e1.j oy press more closely ' round, 
Till in nets of our o·.vn weaving ~ve are hopelessly bound . 
So if we 11a.nt to make a cha.--ige we ha~ better tear away ; 
Accept the old-time religion offerei us by Christ today. 
For if we bide our own good time we shall neve:: ready be, 
And with Satan ' s host in torment must spe..'1d Eter:.ity . 
,.,- -~ 
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Spring Restlessnes6 . 
How can I be co:itent t o sit i ndoors, 
Wh il e my inn er spirit cries aloud to roam, 
Over :::'ields where grass is springing in .1bu ... da.:ce, 
Over "Vooded hills w ere furre l creatu:res make t hei:r home? 
When I would searc for violets among the mosses , 
And seek i n tangled t hickets f o r the robin ' s r:est ; 
Or race s pont a...'leou sly to the quiet 1ess of the p i"1 e grove, 
W"lere gentle murmu rs soothe my qu ivering nerves t o res "' . 
Wher1 I would watc'- t r..e buds burst into new leaf, 
Covering t e st 3.rk .1akedness of evar .. branch . 
And mu se becide vhe stream by sprL11g shovers s·,vollen 
And t,· .• 1bl ing ru shing i'.1 c1scad i:ng ava)anche. 
When I would roam in joy i n air t h at ' s 6'JJ1~kist, 
Whistling :notes as do the bi:rds upon the ";Yi' 
Loving nature ' s 1 aws obeyi:1g -
, 
I -voul d be free, strol l i:ng h and B-ah i n ha!1d wi t 11 Spring! 
************* 
An Understa..di:ig Friend. 
I like to th ink v1h en I'm depressed, 
And I feel I need a h el p i ::-ig ha:..d. ; 
Tho ' my mood 1 s how ever ]I.ow 
It's a comfort just to lc10 v, 
I have a ~rie:1.d who really , 
Truly understa .ds. 
·~ ""' ~.{c Crear:,· Co . Lit er1tu!'e . ( A·1drey Kei th- 665) . (9) . 
Wh~ when the devil comes along 
And starts us da..cLig to his so~g, 
W Ul not turn away in scorn, 
Leave us forsaken and forlorn , 
He will hold our hands 9.'!'ld 
Cheer whe.'1 t'1ings go wrong . 
One fr i end who :i el p s us t :i:· e s. knock , 
Is worth a whole "Fair- 1.veather " flock . 
'ly f r ien:i, I 1 i ke to think that you, 
Are a friend who ' s t.:: ie:i a.::d true. 
And our fr ie ish ip ' s built , 
Upon a sbl i d rock . 
******************* 
Thorn s . 
I t is s aid. "With every rose a t norn is give:1 ", 
With some I really t:i ink we get a score ; 
A t 11orny rose is ,1sually far sw-;:;ter , 
We appreciate ~1d love t11e flower more. 
I roS3 witho"t a t"o.r-n rrould ce9.se to charm us, 
H'or no .natter now go r geous the posv is, 
If ,v e ret3.ined. •10 memory of the tnorn- 1:n i cks, 
Wo would soon foi:g3t the s·•, ._.3t::1ess o: tl-ie ros3 . 
this life is fiJ.lei with suns'·dne, storms i 3.Ild dark~ess, 
If we h3.d. n cb t:iing b'J.t the S'Jr: s'1tne of the war , 
It t11ould soon grow sta:L e, we need. t'"'e storms, ~l:e darkness, 
To make ve tre3.S' re more eac11 happ~ day . l,-'\.--1~1~ ~) vt,.,, 
/""" 
(Retta E. Perki:is) . 
~ -
•.. cCre&r'J Co . Li tcrature ( :) (Lu~rey rei t.1- '"' ,5) 
ibliot.:rr~phy: 
"Six Children Drm•.11ed 11 by I .. ·rs L .L . -1'::."eemen,(' .. 'reenwood. ~I:t: 
11::ot:~e1°1 s Jone" b;-{ ::rs .1.. . ::. . FreE;man.(Greemr??~ , ty; 
"The .!ore. of God. :.'.Ld.c ::11esh11 , : :cLinley .:ilson, 3ilers-
vil le , L.y; 
11I·other11 by Tirs hcttc:. :E. .FE;r:Cins ,;:hi tley Ci ty , J:..y ; 
ltQl d :'ime ne li['.i Oil ' II 0~" :3ar.le ; 
11 .Jpring ~.cstlE;ssness 11 by sai e ; 
"Jl~ Understc:ndin[; l·'riend 11 by SW.JE; ; 
11 'I'ho rns " by sru.ne; 
I :ccrec:.ry County he cord? 
.. 
" J' ~ 
... • ~'\ CA, {-, .c Q,../ ()\,,-11. • 
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( r- ;_,_ h _.,._,-t er~ 'f t7 Q v- o__,...J.. ~~, ~ .. • cs '-- ( &-p_p 
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f-y,-"'I"' ~-(_.,_ THE PUHCHASE OF TH.8 JAMES C01''FJ.!;Y F'IF'TY ACHE SURVEY 
o'Y"'-./,..,.. ~ 1 rv->-
o--\ --tG-- r !r .(! 9-~ .z.. 
eoJ... o,_,.)-
The James Coffey Fifty acre survey was made three. quarters 
\fa'-"'l'J' V· " 
" 
Vo' 
of a cent ury ago. In acquir ing the knowledge of its real ovmership 
an interesting story was l earned before the property was purchased 
at the end of a . long lawsuit. Its position was quite advantageous 
for entering the White Oak sect ion. It is situated around ~he 
mouth of White ,Oak Creek and across Rock Creek. 
' 
,\n attempt was made by some outside investors to purchase it 
from a squatter who had lived upon it for a number of years , 
claiming title by possession only. The original survey was sold 
by James Coffey, its patentee, to one Jacob Troxell, only a t i t l e 
bond being given, as was frequently done in sales of land in those 
days, because of the distance from the acknowledging official s and 
those able to draw a conveyance . 
Title bonds often consisted of but five or six lines, reciting 
t hat the parties assigned their right to such a boundary, giving 
name of supposed owner, which was done in thi s case . 
Jacob Troxell in turn assigned it to one of his son~. To 
further complicate the matter another son of Troxell set up cl aim 
t hat he had paid the original purchase money to Coffey, and that 
he was the one his father intended to have the· property, claiming 
that the assignment to his brother was a forgery . This compl icat :io n 
bet ween the two brothers then living had to be adjusted, and a 
fur ther settlement with the widow of George Troxell then living , 
G~orge Troxell being the third brother who purchased the property 
by. an as?igrunent of the title bond to whom the father had given t he 
bond , leavingJthe record title, so far as could be traced , in the 
t wo grandchildren of George Troxell . 
; 
'\ " ... .. 
2 
George Troxell had one son , ,"Cut Short" John Troxell , who 
evidently lived a stormy and varied life . He was killed i n an 
attempt t o arrest him for a robbery of Colonel Power ' s store at 
Parmleyville . This .was but one of many robberies that he was 
\ 
accused of t aking part in. He left two chil dren who were living 
at the ti:ne the .attempt ~·:as made to purchase the land by the 
company ' s representative . (Stearns Co . ) The mother of these 
children was dead . Th.:.re was some doubt as to whether George 
Troxell , the ·rather of "Cut Short" John Troxell had ever been 
mar-ried to the mother of "Cu '; Short" John. The r ecords of neatly 
all of the adjoining counties were searched for the record of 
such a marriage , and as it was finully learned that the court- house 
at Huntsville, Tenn., where the marriage had taken pl ace , had been 
destroyed by fire , and all of the r e~ords burned , the attempt to 
locate the record of the marriage was unsuccessful through the 
regular channels . 
Through a conversaticn with the Company ' s l awyer , an aged 
attorney of Monticello, in whose hands the matter had been left 
to get what information he could , it seemed that it would be · 
futile to pursue the search further ; but he recal la:l that when he 
was a young man , after compl et~ng a term of school- teaching i n 
Shearer Val ley, near his home , he took an examination and was admit-
ted to the bar ; and one of the first cases that he ever took aft er 
becoming an attorney was a divorce case f or one of the f roxellso 
Going to the records in the Circuit Court Clerk office , and 
searching , he found the original bill he had drawn many year~ 
before for the ·pµrpose of securing a divorce between Patsy Troxel l 
and George Troxell . The records showed that such a divorce had 




beyond question the legality of "Cut Short" John Troxell ' s heir-
ship to the estate of his father , George Troxel l , and left his 
two children the legal heirs to this property. And from the aged 
lawyer's memory he told an interesting history of Patsy Tr oxell's 
life. 
Patsy was a woodscolt , as they say in the mountains , or an . 
illegitimate child , whose father lived on the head o~ Caney Creek 
in what is now Pickett County Tenn. Patsy's father was marr ied 
and lived a couple of miles from the home of Patsy's mother , who 
died when Patsy was about eight or nine years old . The father 
took Patsy into his family upon the death of her mother. And one 
day while Patsy and her half sister of about the same age were oh 
a trip in the woods digging seng , the supposition was that Patsy, 
who was jealous of her half sister , killed her and hid the body in 
a large hollow log, taking all of her clothing and hiding them. 
After a several days' hunt the clothing was di scovered near t he 
residence and a confession secured from Patsy as to what she had 
done . Shortl y afterwards she set fir e t o the house, burning t o 
death her father and foster mother . 
She was taken to Nashville and placed in a detention home . 
Before she was 14 years of age, it was apparent she was t o become 
a mother . The f ather of t he pr ospective chi l d was traced to one of 
the attendants . Immediatel y after the bi rth of the child , which 
did not l ive , Patsy was sent into Kentucky and becarr.e a ser vant in 
the home of the parents of the lawyer who told the tale. Her servic( 
were not satisfactory and her conduct was such that the people could 
notp.it up with her, so a place was secured for her in the home of 
one Riley_ Winchester , who lived on the Big South Fork of Cmnberland 
River in one of the wildest sections of the mountains. By the 
< -.. • 
older people it was said she was a very beautiful girl, with a 
large amount of fiery red hair and blue eyes, and a very striking 
appearance. 
4 
George Troxell, who lived on the Little South Fork River near 
Parmleysville , made her acquaintance and became enamored of her . 
His people objected very much to the marriage and they ran away to 
Tenn. and were married·. 
George secured a small tract of land on Rock Creek near the 
mouth of Watt Branch, a part of the old Sandusky farm,· put a sm~ll 
cabj_n thereon and took Patsy there. He worked as a laborer for tre 
more prosperous farmers of the Upper Ro ck Creek section. 
Evidently Patsy and George lived a stormy life. They would be 
separated for months and then would affect a reconciliation. 
While the army of General Burnside was marching southwardl y , 
it was said Patsy joined the · army as a follower and gave birth t .o 
a child while a portion of the army was encamped near \i.ihitley, and 
that she destroyed the baby by dashing it against a tree . This 
was more than even the har dened soldiers could stand and she was 
gi.ven orders to leave the camp and never come back. It is reported 
that she drifted to Chattanooga and lived a few years and died . 
In trying to learn the legality of "Cut Short" John Troxell 
as an heir of George Troxell it was developed according to ol d 
people's statements, t hat there were times when John and his father 
lived together for awhile. Then the .father would run the boy off 
claiming that he was not his son; and then again they would be on 
the best of terms and George claimed him as his son. 
All these things were learned in the attempt to ascertain the 
real title to this property, which was finally acquired through 
litigation in the courts by the heirs of "Cut Short" John 'Troxell, 
who conveyed their interests to the Stearns Coal & Lumber ·coo 
